PRACTICAL PROJECTS

Project 1: 1/2 Brick stretcher bond quoin

19.1 - Paving patterns

Plan of first course

Plan of second course

Alternate plan courses

Stopped end
Project 2: 1/2 Brick stretcher bond wall with attached piers

19.2 - Paving patterns continued
Project 3: T-Junction built-in stretcher bond

Alternate plan course

First course

Second course

1/2
Project 4: One brick stretcher bond wall with a 1/2 brick T-Junction

- Raking back
- Stopped end
- Alternate plan course
Project 5: Stretcher bond quoin

First course

Second course

Stopped end

Alternate plan course
**NO DESCRIPTION** please advise

Alternate plan course

- Closer
- Stopped end
- Brick stretcher Bond
- One brick english bond
- Closer

First course
Second course
Project 7: Cavity wall

Stopped end

First course

Alternate plan course

Second course
Project 8: Reinforced garden wall pier
One and a half brick square reinforced pier attached to a 1/2 brick garden wall

First course

Second course

Alternate plan course
Project 9: Isolated piers

Alternate plan courses

First Course

Second Course

One Brick Square

First Course

Second Course

One Brick x One and a Half Brick

First Course

Second Course

One Brick x One and a Half Pier

First Course

Second Course